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when t lnnouneed the t'nitiatton of ttre U.S. Stratcalc
Defense Initlatlve (SDI), I preseDted ny vlsion and hope for a
that
iuture in vhich nations could live secure 1n the hnouJedge
not r€st uPon the thteat of nuclear
their national. aecurity didthe
ability to defend agalnst potential
retallation but rather on purpose
o! the SDI Program ls to
fundanental -o,
attacks. The
how advanced dlefensive technologies
a"i.r.i". yhether and, lf

Thig is a
courd contribute to the realization of thi.s viel.on.
the best hope that_ve
noral and noble purpose. It rePresents
retallatlon
have for a future fiee of dependence on the threat ofuorthy
of our
It is an obJective
lo unaerurite our own security. thj.s
nation Puraue eith lll
nation and a goal that I intend

deliberate sPeed. (U)
At the same time' to our credit, we ale a nation uhichon our
respect6 lay and meet6 ltS corroitnrents. llhen ue enrbarked
that this research would be
iOi'r""".rch, I oade the cornmitment
wi'th
a1l
our legal treaty compllance
futl
in
conducted
its inception, that this
oUfiqatj."ns, lnd I diiected, froocomitnent.
ue
or"oio, be planned to Deet that associated Recently,
record
negotiating
the
and
Treaty
ABI'I
i."i"rin.a lne
gained new lnsights
i"-gitit detail. In the process, ue trave
be interpreted- This'
i."t6 fro, this Treaty can obiectively
in resolve that this
hor.rrer, does not elgnal any lessenlngrrith
its tresty
nation vill reraain ln full confornity
obllgations. (U)
lfhat our recent analyses bave led me to believe ls that,
technical, legal
uhile the anblgrulties involved could perurit theassertions
about
debate to contlnue, our lnitial and unilateraf
defenslve
advanced
concerning
reetrict
dj.d
Trtaty
ABH
the
vbat
in tbe tenn6 of the
t"-fntologles is nol clearly denonstrable negotl.lting
record. Our
ln ttre aesoclated
treaty a6 vrj,tten, Borportlon
et the
uere
not'
Treaty
of
the
thia
about
i"i.tiiotre
-gharod
by our neiotlating Partner. Rather, the record
tG;;
l_ndicatee that they vere reej.gted by the soviet unlon. The6e
for what could result frct:m
isg.rtforrs reflectedt sore our hopes
about the
tf,u-i.r.ty, nade ln the context of our assunptlons
a8seEsBent of shat was
future at-that time, lhan an objective
ictri,evca and nutualiy agreed by tbe signeC ?reaty docr:raent. Ef
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All thle bclnE fald, ovcr thc last tvo ytrr!. and uorking
undcr the conltrainta Mc lntcrprctcd theu at thc lnceptlon of
the progra.n, our technical comunlty lct -Dy guldancc an6 hal
deelgn_cit our SDI reasarch Progru! to conforn to f Dorc
r3tt;tctivevlevofourAButrGatyob119at1onc.Tblrhas
cntallcd sone price rlth rcrP€ct to the rpcad of our progresa,
the ovcrall cost of the Progrta, and thc lcvel of tcchnlcal
uncertainty ue face at cach rtcp Ln our rccearch. But,
nonetheless, they havc crafted r plogran uhlch, lf conrlttsntly
rupported.vlth the appropriate fundlng r5 requ!8ted, vlll pcroit
ur to achlsve the goals ret for lt. Ef

,

r have carefully evaluated the prlce that the u.s. nust pry
for keeping our sDr progran vlthln the bounds of our
eurrent
p-lans. r have uelghed these coste agalnst our overal.l
national
iecurity reguirements. Based tpon this r have decided tt.i, i"
long as the program receives the support needed to lmplen"rri ri"
carefulJ.y crafted planl 1t i8 aot necessary to authorize the
restructuring of the u.s. sDr prograE tovaids the boundarles of
Treaty interpretation vhich the u.s. could observe. This beino -:
the cqser the i.ssue.of where exactly these boundaries ehould tie r-is moot even though_ ln ny ju{gnent a broader iDterpretation of i'.1
our authority ie fully Justified. {.9y
The U.S. SDI ptograro yill continue to pursue the course
currently set for-i.t Py ny previous gruidlance. Ilnder thla course,
there can be absorutery no doubt of the u.s. intention to fully
meet it6 treaty commitnentE. As we do so, we vi1l continue to
demand that tbe soviet union correct its behavior and come lnto
fulr conpliance vith its ob).igations, especially in thoae caseE
like the construction of the Xrasnoyarsk radar ind their
telenetry encr)ptionr rnong others, in rhich there are no grounds
for doubt about their non-compliance. ln sharp contragt to
sovj,et behavior, our clear-ang principled restraj.nt with respect
to our own SDI prograr, and the price rre are prepared to pay in
exercising that re6tralnt, demonetrates by our deeds, our
elncerity tourrds negotiated coEmltDeDts. re+
r crn enviaion that Ln the future the day vill come when our
research will have anssered the questions necessary to perait us
to consider golng beyond the reetrictions that tre have ind sill
continue to observe under the current research prograD. At that
tlne, based upon the condltions tlrat ve and our allies face and
tho behavior of the Sovlet Unj.on in the interi-ur, the United
States vill have the.opportunity to reaasess the giuidance that I
hrve ret forth in thle document. At that tine, Ln accordance
vith long-standing O.S. policy lnd after consultation rrlth our
allies, rre rill diseues and, rs approprlate, negotiate yith the
soviet union Ln accordance with the te?{f
the llt{ Treaty. (*
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